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.Republican State Convention!
At n meeting of tho Stato Central Committee,

held at the city of Parkersburg, ou February it,
18W, it was ordered that a Stat3 Convention bo
held nt tho City orMartlusliurg, on THURSDAY,
tho 5th day of May, 18J2. to elect four (I) Delo-
gale.t-at-I,argQ and four (I) AUcrnntesat-Lnrgo
to the Republican National Convention, to bo
heldaMho city of Minneapolis, Minnesota, on

Tuesday, the 7th day of Juno, 1832, to nominate
candidates to bo Mipportcd for tho otilcea of
President and Vice-President of tho United
States; and also. In view ot tho chango In tlio
arrangement ot tho several Senatorial districts
of this Stato. to ch'ct members of the Stato He-
publican Central Committee, consisting of ono
per>on from each Senatorial district
Tho Executive Committee of each county Is

requested to take early ntcns to secure each
county representation in said State Convention,
us well an in the Congressional District Conven¬
tions to elcct district delegates and alternates to
BAid National Convention, and it 1* recom¬
mended that each county elect ono delegate to
mid State Convention (or each ono hundred
(100) votes or fraction thereof greater than fiftylW>) cnst.therelu for President Harrison in 1SS}>.
Tho co-oporation Is desired of all Republican

voters and all other voters who favor the pollcv
of Protection to American laborers, farmers and
manufactures, tho policy of Reciprocity, a
pound currency, tho cause of good government
in tho Nation, State and County, and who favor
economy and reform in tho Stato government of
West Virginia and tho bcveral public institu¬
tions thereof.
Tho Congressional District Conventions abovo

referred to, will be held as follows: First dis¬
trict at Clarksburg, on May C; Second district at
Jlartinsburc. on May 5; Third district at Iiinton.
on May 3; Fourth district at Point Pleasant, on
April 20.

AUGUSTUS POLLACK, Chairman.
\Ym. "M. O. Dawson. Secretary. mr.'O

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL
District Convention.
3t Is ordered that a District Convention of Re¬

publicans, and all others who favor tho policy
of Protection to American laborers, farmers and
manufacturers and a sound currcncy, shall be
held at Clarksburg, May 0, ISO', nt 12 o'clock
noon, for tho purposo of choosing two dele¬
gates and two alternate delcgntes, to rcpre-
tent tho First Congressional district In the
National Republican Convention to bo held
In tho city of Minneapolis, in the Stato of Minne-
tota, on tnc'Tth day of Juno, 1S92. for the pur¬
poso of nominating candidates for President and
Vice-President, to be voted for nt tho next
National election, and for transacting such other
business as rnnv be brought before said conven¬
tion. Tho Executlvo Cominitteo of each countyis requested to tako early stops to havo each
county represented at said Convention. It is
recommended that each county select one dele¬
gate for each ono hundred (100) votos or fraction
over fifty (00) cast therein lor President Harrison
in 1SS&

W. E. STA.TJIERS, Chairman.
J. C. Brady. Secretary.
THE approaching contest la rendered

cspccially important by reason of tho in¬
dustrial and financial policies of tlio Gov*
crnmont being at atalco. Tlio popular do*
cihlon ou tlieso laauoa in of groat moment
and will bo of far-reaching couscqueuco..
Jama G. Blaine.

Where is the Importance?
Yesterday the Associated Press news¬

papers printed this dispatch from
Wales:
Swansea, April 21..It is stated tbnt owing to

the depression in the British till plate trade re¬
sulting from the workings of the Mcivinley tnrllV
the proprietors of a number of the largest tin
plate factories in Wales intend to erect works in
America.
Tho Jtcrjistcr headed it, "Important if

True." What reason lias the liegiatcr
for challenging the accuracy of this
dispatch? Isn't it to be supposed that
the state oi tho Wolsh tin plate indus¬
try is known in Swansea?

It is a well known fact that the tin
plate industry in "Wales is dopressed.
It is equally well known that the Mc¬
ivinley act, which seeks to establish tho
tin plato industry in this country, is re¬
sponsible for tho depression on tho
other side of tho water.
The only featuro of the dispatch that

can bo questioned is tho assertion that
^ proprietors of a number of tho largest

tin plato factories in Wales intend to
erect works in America.
Why docs tho Register consider this

"important if true?" What would it
mean it' it wore known to bo true?
What would bo tho spccial significance
of Welshmen establishing tin plato fac¬
tories in this country?

It would be a ple.isuro to hear .from
our neighbor on this subject.
An Interesting; Little Movement.
Some of Chauncey M. Dopow's friends

in hia own state are moving to
get delegates in his interest for the
presidential nomination. They repre¬
sent that ho is thoroughly honest and
unquestionably capable, that ho would
run well and bo elected.
Mr. Depew is one of tho able men of

tho day. If ho wero without his rail¬
road cntangloinonts ho would bo ono of
tiio most popular nion in tho country
and would run well for anything.
Everybody who knows him likes liitn.
Iio makes friends where ever ho goes,
lie has a decided talent for rubbing
peoplo tho right way. But ho will not
be nominated for tho presidency.
No party would run the risk of pre¬

senting to tho people for President tho
head of a groat railroad system. It may
bo argued that tho prejudico is without
reason, but ttio prejudice exists% and a
national convention takes noto of these
things. At Chicago in 1SSS Mr. Depew
was pressed by his iriends, but the con¬
vention did not tako his caso seriously.

Alter tho convention was ovor Mr.
Depew met a goodly company of tho

grangers who had threatened war if ho
wore nominated and captured thorn by
addrosainjr thoni as "follow grangora,"
following thin up with ouo of hia happy
talks. The Dopow movcniont may bo
ontertaining; it cannot bo more.

Acconiinodntloim at MlnneapollM.
Sorao timo ago tho iNtKLMGENCEn had

sorno inquiries inadoai to accommoda¬
tions in Mlhnoupolis. Tho unsatisfac¬
tory result of'that investigation was
published. A local convention com-
mittoo jumpod on the publication with
all tho feot it could command. The
committee hurled back tho scornful ro-,
ply of tho hotol koopers, who insisted
that everything was lovely and tho
gooso was hanging high.
Tho Pittsburgh Dispatch made an in¬

vestigation and found that not inoro
than 1)0,000 porsons could bo accommo-
dated in Minneapolis and St. Paul and
their surroundings including tho sum-
mor resorts. Mr. Dwight Lawrence,
who lias had soino experience in con¬
vention citiios, has been to Minneapolis
to arrango for tho Now York dologa-
tion. Tho Philadelphia Lcdyer gives
tho result of his observations:
Mr. Lawrcnce any* that the cunvontion linll

I* nil that could bo <lc.Hircd, fully the equal of
Madison Square Garden, but thai lit uvcry other
respect tho town Is wholly uiwulted for such a
gathering as In to ho expected. I'rlccs for lodg¬ing* In the jirlnclpnl hotels range from 800 a dayfor a parlor mid two bedrooms to SI'- ft day for a
tingle bedroom In which threo delegates can
sleep. Mr. I.awrenccwiy>tfurther: "Many in at-
tendnnco upon theconventiou will have to goout of tho city to llttd beds. llut tho bleepingquestion is not nearly as Important as the eat¬
ing question. Thero In a woeful lack of restaur-
nuts In Minneapolis, and Sir. Lawrence wonders
how the multitude Is to ho fed. He udvines that
delegates nnd others Intending to gn to Minne-
anolls club together and litre a i'ullinan or
waguerear for the conventloinveck. There Is
auiplu track facilities In the city, and the ear
eon bo nlde-tracked and Iti occupants can sleepand take their meals in It. The ncwep spur cor*
respondent, who has all of tho hard work ami
none of the fun of a political conveutiou, will
have a specially difficult time of it."

If theso statements bo not truo Min¬
neapolis should mako it plain that thov
are false. That would bo reassuring.

Vhcro Gorman 3Iny Conn; In.
If tho country had not been prepared

for tho announcement it would bo
startlnd to hear that Mr. Gorman has
quietly shied his castor into tho presi¬
dential ring and is a "real righty" can¬
didate, although as yet ho has not
turned looso any brass band nor gone
to tho cost of -working up delegations.
Mr. Gorinan bases his hopes on the

idea that ncithor Hill nor Clovoland
can bo nominated; in which caso tho
convention will bo straining its eves

scanning the horizon in search of an

available man. This is whero Mr. Gor¬
man expects to como in.
Ho does not regard himself as greater

than his party, perhaps not even as be¬
ing great in tho positive degree; but
when it comes to turning out of tho
boxes ballots that wore never pollod ho
modestly permits himself to think that
Cleveland is nowhere and IJill hardly a

good second.
This is what tho Democratic party

must havo, and lots of it, if it is to have
any chanco of success noxt November.

Not tlic Man.
Mr. Murat Ilalstead says thero is no

truth that he is to be appointed to the
vacant mission to France. Ho would
mako a splendid representative thoro
or elsewhere, but the senate which ro-
fused to confirm him as minister to
Germany would probably give ronewed
assurances of its distinguished resent¬
ment and smallness of mind if he wore
named for any other mission.

Mr. Ilalstead has sliown that ho can

get along without tho favor of the sen¬

ate. Indeed, tho spiteful behavior of
that body seems .to have put him on

his mettle to do some of the best work
of liia brilliant career.

The Jewish congregation of Temple
Emanuel, New York, are said to con¬

template "a crusade of conversions
among the Christians." If they convert
Christians no faster than Christians
convert Jews they will have their
trouble for their paius. And to speak
of a Jewish crusado shows how far that
word has got away from its original
meaning. Crusado comes from the
Latin criuv, a cross.

The discovery ol silver in paying
quantities in tho rocks of Central Park
is to aomo extent a vindication^ Tam¬
many. If the silver and the rocks have
remained all these years Tammany is
not the dishonest organization it has
been said to be. It is of course baroly
possiblo that the silver is not there in
paying quantities; in which caso it
would not pay to steal tho 6verlasting
rocks.
Republican statesmen are gathoring

at Cleveland anil laying lines for their
State convention as though this were to
be the last great ell'ort ot their livos.
There is a good deal, of skirmishing
ovor the dologates-at-large, anil some
.who look fondly on that honor-will have
to wait for about four year* more."

Tun West Vinc.inia-Jtcpublican is the
latoat addition to tlie field of journal¬
ism of tho state. It is published at
Charleston, by Mossrs. Jnrrett & .For-
avth and advocates Kepublican princi¬
ples. It gives promise of success.

All the women will bo for Dopew
whon they know what ho says about
thorn: "In nine cases'out of,ten tho
wife has more common sense than the
husband." And, ho might have added,
the uncommon sense, too.

Duellist Fox, having"!!red anil missod
and been fired at and mot hit, was

pleased to remark, "I feel like a fool."
No similar appreciation of tho situation
was expressed by Mr. Borrowe.
Ir Fox and Borrowe will go on tho

stage with" that'Belgian duel Sullivan
and Muldoon and the rest of the fakers
will have to retire. Wouldn't that bo a

drawing card!
Tim Borrowo-Fox duel, we regrot to

know, is looked on by London clubmen
as a hugojoke. Is Mr. Fox's-wounded
coat a joke?
Wiien tho colored men meet in con¬

vention in Chicago they will do their*
race and tho country a service if they

doviso means to remedy the evils of
which thoy complain. "White inun in¬
flict thorn and othor white men seem

poworlosa to root thorn out.

When wo make it plain to European
nations that wo <1o not intond to mako
this country a dumping ground for t^io
silver of tho world thoy will look with
more favor on a monetary conference
to boo what can bo done about the
question. Wo can press them into it if
wo will.

Uoiiman* as a presidential candidato
must awoll the manly bosoms of (ho
Plug Ulilies in politics.
The onco dark alloys uro very grate¬

ful for tlio electric light that lias been
shed into thorn.

STAT IS POLITICS.

Yoarbyyoar tho independent Dem¬
ocrats increase who desire a change in
tho management of this statu until
in Lowis county nlono at least fifty will
support tho Republican nomlneo for
governor. Thoy are numorous who de¬
clare publicly that tho mismanauoment
of tho hospital for the insano has be¬
come intolerably bad, and that thoy will
not vote to continue it any longer. Tho
only prorequisito has been to belong to
ono of tho boss's families. Hrains is
ignored, and it is a well established fact
no young men of intellectuality can
over hope to occupy a lucrative or hon¬
orable position in any of West Virginia's
stato institutions unless ho marries into
somo of the favored families. Young
physicians of culture and professional
prominence havo boon turned down by
tho score when they applied for tho
position which as a rule aro occupied
by montal liliputiana.. HVifon llepubli-
can.

Congressman Capohart, of tho Fourth
district, writing to tho Jackson Bugle
thus explains his voto on tho silver
bill: "I can only sneak for myself and
say that I felt that t was virtually act¬
ing under instructions. 1 was elected
to Congress in 1890 and in that year
our State convention in tho Fourth
district, in their platforms, doclarod for
the free and unlimited coinage of silver.
In voting for the liland bill, I believe
that I represented my pooplo faithfully.
If thoy havo changed their minds on
this subject since 1S!)0 I havo not been
mado awaro of the fact, and I do not
boliovo such is tho case."
They wero discussing tho Honor

habit around the stovo in tho drug
atoro.

"Well, what do you think of tho
bichlorido of gold treatment as prac¬
ticed by Dr. Kceloy?" asked a young
fellow with a strong odor of cigarettes
on his clothes.
"Great thihg," responded an old fel¬

low with a faded red nose; "I've been
voting the Democratic ticket for forty
years, and I left Dwight after four
weeks' troatment a straight-out stalwart
Republican..Morgantown l'ott.
Hon. John D. llewitt is moro than

likely to bo ono of tho delegates-at-largefrom tliis state to tho national Iiepubli-
can convention. Mr. Hewitt is one of
tho most active and prominent Repub¬lican leaders in West Virginia, and de¬
serves this recognition of his services at
tlio hands of his party. None havo ex¬
celled, and low equaled him in organiz¬
ing tho party and effectively working
for the cause of Republicanism in this
section of the state..Flat Top Monitor
(liev.)

"William C. Clayton, of tho Keyser
bar, is a [Democratic] candidato for the
Supreme Court of Appeals. It is gener¬
ally beliovedthat tho nominee will como
from east of tho Alleghenios, and we
aro all interested in getting tho best
man possible. "Wo knownothiug per¬sonally of Mr. Clayton's fitness, but we
see many complimentary notices of him
from tho press in his locality..Martins-
burg Statesman (Dem.) .

Judge A. N. Campbell, of this county,
requests us to state that tho announce¬
ment that ho is a candidate for judgo of
the Suprsme Court of Appeals of West
Virginia now being circulated by tho.
stato press and emanating originally
from the "Wheoling Register is whollyunwarranted, lie is not and will not
be a candidate for that position..Mon¬
roe Watchman (Dem.)

It seems that Capt. B. B. Dovener
will lead the Republicans of the First
district to victory this fall Wo look,
upon him as a siiro winner. The man
who knocked the sprouts oil of Senator
Falkner in 1S90 will have his own fun
with the sounding brass which now
misrepresents the First district in Con¬
gress..Berkeley Republican.
A Clarksburg correspondent of the

Wheeling Intelligencer suggests Gen.
R. S. Xorthcott for one of the delogates
from this Congressional district, to the
Republican National Convention. The
General is an old wheel horse in his
party and would faithfully represent
the Republicans of this district,.Clarks¬
burg yews (Dem.)
Hon. J. S. liver, of Braxton county, is

being strongly urged by his friends as a
candidate for the auditorship on the
Republican state ticket. Mr. Hyor is
one of the best known and most popu¬lar Republicans in the stato, is a man of
marked ability and would make a strongcandidate.
Andy Edmiston. can count on the

newspapers if ho cares to contest with
l-Mr. Pendleton for Congress in the First
district. Even the far olf Shepherds-
town Register, wails aloud for him..
Parkersburg Sentinel (Dem.)'
Hon. Andrew Edmiston is going to

make it warm for Pendleton in tho con¬
gressional convention. It don't matter
which gets the nomination Dovener
will bo the representative from this dis-
trict..Weston Republican.
Mr. Wheeling Register, here are, our

sympathies. But don't monkey with
tho buzz-saw hereafter, sonny, Tho In¬
telligence!;' man is loaded and you
want to let him soverely alone..Berke¬
ley Republican. _ r

Gen. I. II. Duvali, of Brooke county,will probably be a candidato for the Re¬
publican nomination for Auditor. A
better nomination could hardly bo
made..Preston County Journal {Rep.) '.»

The booms of tho different democrat¬
ic candidates is very like their ireo
coinage idea.subject to fluctuation..
Bcrktiy Republican

A COWARDLY POLICY.
The "RoRifltur" .Advlsos West Virginia
Congrcimuou to Straddlo tho Silver
Ihmuo.

Wheeling Register.
Wo buliovu tho Wottt Vlrpinla delegationwill do their ptrcy a grunt surviqo and

thumitolvoK credit by voting to-morrow to
po»t|>ouo tho con* (deration oC tho bill at
thl* tlmo. Httch a votn would not commit
thom fur or against frco coinago. It would
tdinjily put thcin on record of placing tho
f|iioMtlou uii tlin tdiolf for tho present, an I
wliorn it belong* until morn vital and im¬
portant. legislation 1« connldorod.

Tjie Victor and Columbia Bicycles
are more than over thoroughly in ad-
vanco of all other makes lis tho wheel
for American riders in quality and stylo.Intending purchasers should give them
an examination.'. A will liue at

Enw. L. Rose & Co.'s.,
JU Twelfth street.

Take your meais at The Milwaukee
Cafe. Roueut Gitant, Manager.

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO EUSEL OIL

Thoro nro many «o-cnlled whlaklv* in tho mar¬
ket, hut It hiu been proven boyon I all doubt
that DUFFY'HIiTIIX ONLY PUUK MKDICISAL
ONK. A« a remedy for Pneumonia, Malaria or
DYSPEPSIA It Is admirable. Ittouesupthosys-
tern ami purifies the blood.
1YOMKN

will find this grnnd preparation of tho greatest
bciiofVt, vrhllo to

MKN
It brings now llfo and Imparls fresh vigor to tho
wiiole system. It can bo obtained at all drug¬
gist* iiml grocers. Send for our book.
TIIB DUFFY MALT WIIISKKY (JO.,

Til ltooli»»tcr, X. Y.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Tho highest velocity ovor given to n

cannon-ball is oatimated at 1,G2G foot
por aocond, bointf oqual to a railo in 3.2
seconds. Tho velocity of the earth at
tho equator duo to ita rotation on itn
axis, is 1,000 miles per hour, or n inilo
in 3.6 seconds. Therefore, it a cannon-
ball was firod duo west, and could main¬
tain its initial volocity, it would boat
tho sun in his apparont journey arouud
tho earth.
University extension at Oxford has

nssnmod proportions immenslv beyond
anything which wo have to otter in this
country. Tho program for the fifth
suinmor meeting to be held at Oxford
in July and August is wonderfully rich
in subjects and in tho number of men
of distinction who aro willing to givotheir timo and attainments to this ser¬
vice.

It is suggested that the horses in Lon¬
don shall bo shod with cork, not for tho
prevention of colds, but because of tho
adliesivo qualities of tho material and
tho diminution of tho constant jar,which inevitably results in soino diseaso
of the log.
Tho colored raco does not increaso

rapidly in Now England. Khodo Island
is tho only ono of tho Now England
states where tho negroes woro in 1800
over 2 per cent of tho population.
The editor of tho ll'inc and Spirit Ga¬

zette saya that tho payment of blackmailby tho saloon-keeper to the polico is no¬
torious, potent and universal.
With tho exception of tho shark, no

fiali aro found to exiat below a depth of
2,400 feet.
A successful devico has been patentedfor doing away with the smoko from

tugboats.
Over 2,000,000 postal cards are neces¬

sary to meet the daily demands in this
country.
Note the following opinions of leading physi¬

cians and hospitals os to the merit of
SILVER AGE RYE.
Allegheny General Hospital.

Mux Klein's Silver Age Whisky has been used
exclusively In this institution for medicinal pur¬
poses with good results. F. K. Tiluesley,

Superintendent.
Allegheny. Pa., Nov. 21.1801.

3 have been in the (lrue business for tho p st
fifteen years. Silver Age Whisky lias never been
questioned as to purity, and always recom¬
mended by the medical profession.

¥. R. Fleck, Druggist.
Excursion to Omnliu.

The Baltimore Ohio railroad an¬
nounces tho sale of tickets from all
principal stations to Omaha, Nob., on
April 27th, 28th and 20th, at tho low
rate of one fare for the round trip.Tickets will be good for all trains and
will bo valid to roturn until May 30, in¬
clusive.

NEW AMD MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says it nets gently on tho Rtomach,liver and kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. Thisdrink Is rnadu from herbs, and Is prepared for use

v* easily ns tea. It Is called

L&fpSMIMOTEAH druggists sell It at unrt }l.td per packitgu;liny one to-day. Lane's Fnmily lUedlclno
Cloven the lJowclst cnch day. In order to bo

"by, this is neccssary.

EGGER, WARRICK &. CO.

GOOD NEWS

Lace Curtain Buyers!
V*o have *be reputation ol having tho bes

valuoln CUUTAINSat tho lowest pricc, and as
tho next two weeks will be a big.sensou for
theso good?, we havo concluded to reduce on
all curtains 2i per cent.

NOW ISYOUR OPPORTUNITY

SILKS8 DRESS GOODS.
Our lino is tho choicest and largest wo hnvo

over shown, (rora the cheapest to tho

VERY FINEST QUALITY.
And wo offer our customers Eome advantages

which aro

Unsurpassed by Any House in the City,
At Such l'riccs that tho Mojt In¬

digent Can Buy At!

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

Egger, Warrick & Co.,
1132 7VTOIN STREET

Remedy fbr Catarrh Is the
Easiest to Use. and Cheapest.

by dru&glst^or cent by mail,
T. Hazcltlac. Warren, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VERY DESIRABLE MA UTIX'S
FERilY proporty for «tic. AtMroM Lock

Bo* 237, Martin'a Ferry, uhta to'JO-MTU

QHOE SALESMEN* WANTED.TO
0 carry Rubbers as n sldollno on commission.
Only few, in tilnlcs necessary, Address OEOt
WATK1NEON, President,Colclic.>tJf,Conn. ap.'>

JfOU KENT.
STOREROOMS ON TENTH STREET. .

Also very superior Second Stor/ Dwelling* on |Main nnd Tenth streets at from $35 to 860 permonth, including steam heat.
JAMES L. HAWLEY.

ap2i 1120 Market streot.

JMl'OUTKD SPICES,
REAh NATAL PEPPER,
PAPltlCA HUNGARIAN SWEET PEPPER,INDIA CKLEUY P1SPPEU,
CI'RItlK POWDER,
CKLEUY* SA LT.

0. K. MURRAY k CO.
npy. , 1800 MarkotHlrect.

TO SEE
FlDQDlanerSets

Is one Thing.
TO SELL Tl! KM AT
A MODERATE

PRICE
Is Anothorl

WE DO ROTH I
EWING BROS.

ap2G 121ft Markot St., opposite Mchuro House.

Redemption or laughlin
NAIL COMPANY'S MORTGAGE RONDS.

Tho holder* of laughlin Nail Company'sbonds, secured by It* mortgage dated December
2, 18S5, and recorded In Belmont county, Ohio,land recordi, In Record of Mortgages, volume
32. pngo 411, are hereby notified that bonds nutn*
1 >ered II, 111,811. ®|. in, 44. 51, r,i% AO, 57, SH, <]|,(17, 71, 7!', 81, 8S, SO, 100, havo been selected
for payment In accordance with tho provisionsol said mortgage, and will bo paid with accrued
Interest upon tho presentation thereof at tha
Exchange Hnnlr=nf Whecllnir, In the rlty of
Wheeling, West Virginia, on tho 7th dny ol May.A. 1). 1892, at which time they will :o.v>o to hear
Interest. LAUGH LIN NAILCOMPANY,

l)y W. L. Ules.hnk.ii, Prealdout,Aran. 22, 1802. op2.VrTlM&-my2

EXECUTOR'S SALE

Household and Kitchen Furniture
I will offer at public side at 1157 Market street,In tho city of Wheeling, on TUESDAY, April '.'0,1892, commencing at 10 o'clock a. in., a lot of

HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE |
Teumsop SAu::-C&«h.

H. C. BAYHA,
Executor of tho lost will and testament of John

J. Dayha, deceased. ap25

Wedding Gifts!
We are just opening a full and completo line I

of tho choicest goods, dlroct from tho eastern
markets, comprising
BOULLE TABLES, WRITING DESKS! I

FINE ONYX AND GOLD TABLES,
New Styles and Patterns in Solid Silver, etc.
J nst the goods best adaptod for April and May I

weddings.

I. G. DILLON & CO.|
$500 REMHRDI

Thenndersigned will payS500 reward, for the recov¬
ery of the body of D. M. Ca¬
rey, who was drowned in
Wheeling Creek, at the
Main street stone bridge,
on the morningofJanuary14. and the body is suppos-
edto have beenearried into
the Ohio river.

,.i5 MRS. CLAltA G. CAREY.
FOB IR/EnSTT.

X Month.
No. 145 Fourteenth streot..... §25 00
No. 1147 Warren street 8 51
No. 1219 McColloch streot ;19 00
No. 530 Market street S Ovi
Stable; I 00

POR_SALE.
BELVEDERE LOTS.
No. 420 Market street, six roomed house,
ground .10x110 Jeet .$.

No. 2403 Woods street 1.450No. 2323 >liiiu street : 1.700
No. 10J Main street 2,000Two cottages. Moundsville Camp Grounds.
No. vl02 Clinpllne street. .

No. 121 Sixteenth street... . ,No. 3931 Wood* streot 1.203
No. 3933 Woods street 1,20) i
Building site on Chapllne st, 33by 132 feet.Building site ouChupllnest, CO by 132 foot.
Five roomed house ami lot. McMoehcn... 1,800Four lots in MeMechen, Miller Addition.
No. 22G Sixteenth street .

Chapllne street property 30,003
Chapllne street property '. 9,003No. 00 North Front street, building sito
00x100 3,503No. CS Thirty-first street.-.". 5,503Chapllne street residence. 15.033

Fourteenth street residence ~ 8,033Fourteenth street residonce - 5,033No, 2G05 "Woods street 1,703No. 1025 3lcCoiloeh street . 3,60)Two lots on South Front street.
No. 00 Ohio stroet 2.40)Building lor' manufacturing purposes,central location 25,003
FOR PENSIONS.Write for Question Blank c

call on

JAMES A. HENRY,
U. S. Claim Attorney, Real Estate Agent, Collec-

« j tor ana Notary Public.
np26 1612 Market Street.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

Unlike the Dutch Process
fto Alkalies

.on.

Other Chemicals
aro used in tho
preparation of

W. BAKER &CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
which is ahsoltttely
puro and soluble.

more than three times
g the strength of Cocoa mixedj with Starch," Arrowroot or

_
J Sugar, and is far moro eco¬nomical, costiixy less than one cent a cup.It i& delicious, nourishing, and easily

digustkd.
Sold by Grorent ercrjirhere.

W. BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Han,

Ice Cream Freezer,
Tlio only Triple (3) Motion Freezer in tho'world, una is tho height of perfection in mak¬

ing Ico Cream. Smooth, light and delicious, andin less time and with levs ice than any otherfreezer ever Invented. Buy only our "WIIITKMOUKTAJN," and you get the host. Call and
see thorn or send for cataloguo and pri.co list.

NESBITT 5d BR0.
1312 Market Street. ap22

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND CONCERT!
Madame Rolla,

.AT THE.

OPERA HOUSE,
Tuesday Evening, April 26,

' iMISTKD BY
\

MISS GRACE KELLY, i'jQnh|
MR. I1ULLOCK, narlton/
MU. SCIIOCKEY VioIInUt',ARIOX StNGISO SOCIETY

AND TI1K

Opera House Orchestra!
Reserved Seats $1 CO ami n jqAdmlulon ., 75c and !io)Seats on sale Monday morning, April t> MrAJtotiWi.No. 1420 Market street nj,"u
OPERA house;
Saturday Evening, April 30,

MODJESKA,
And her own Company of Players In Shake-

Bpearo's Subllmo Comedy,

As Yon Like It!
Under the Management nl

MR. F. G. COTTER.

Prices.Parquetto and dress circle, reservedscats, SI 5Q;;admission. SI 00. Family circle,reserved sei\ts, SI 00; admission, 50o. fale ofscats commohcos Thursday, April 28, at C. a.House's miMfii store. qpM
GRAND OPERA HOUS'eT

0. C. GENTIIER .-.Manager.
.Monday! and Tuesday evening?,.Tjj.r. APRIL 25 and26.

The First Appearaucc In Wheeling of
ltcntfrow's Fare# Comcily Streamer,
"BELOW ZERO!"

A Rattling Hall Storm of,Fun. Twenty TalentedArtists aud the Celebrated Challenge Bundand Operatic Solo Orchestra. We havethe Room. We have the Artists. WeHave the Hand aud Orchestra.
Prices.25, 35 aud 50a Scats on sale at Gea-tlicr's htore. up:.:
GRAND OPERA HOUSeT
O. C. GESTHER Manage*

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL28, 29 and 3C*. MATINEE SATURDAY.
Return of the Favorite German Dinlect Comedian

JOHN R. CKJIP.S0X,
In his Beautiful Romantic Comedy Drama,
THE MERRY COBBLER,

A Poem of Mirth and Melody.
Supported by a company of unusual excellence,Including three of the most talented childrenoa
the American sta^e: Musical and dancing nov¬
elties. Beautiful sineinj.Prices.25, 35 and 50c. Reserved scats on sale
nt Gent hers.

E. B. POTTS-CLOTHING, ETC.

CUT THIS OUT,
About April 1st E. B. I'olts will oc¬

cupy tho largo new stores 1000 to 1034
Main street and 10 to 20 Tenth street,
Suspension Bridge corner, with a fell
line of Clothing, llats, Shoes and Fur¬
nishing Goods. This is tho largesUndfinest store of tho kinds in tho State.
Beforo removal we quote, to closo out,

Children's Shoes at 19c. 25c. 37c, 4Sc, 63c,
72c and STc up, all eolid bargains and
trade winners.
See our Ladies' Pine Shoes at 97c, $125,

SI 37, $1 45 and $1S7, and wonder bo*
wo can doit.
Men's Fine Shoes at 97c, SI 10, $123,

SI 37, $1 .45, $1 02 up, all leaders and
matchlessin price.

Bovs' Suits at S7c, 9Sc, SI IS, $13",
SI 62" up, 'worth doublo the money or
no sale.
Men's Pants at 48c, GSc, 87c,_ 97c and

SI 18 up. See our great leaders in Men's
Pants at SI IS, worth S3 00. Boys' I'ants
nt 19c, 29c, 3oc up, hard to get at this
price. Men's Suits at SI 9S, $2 37, $2 95,
S3 S7, SI 50 ujj. AVo lead tho world m

LOW PRICES!
SOW IIKHE'S A PlCXlC.-lIatldkcrchieli. l.l

2,4 and 5c up. 1 Half Hose. 3,5and So up. A rin)
Silk Half IIoio at3Sc. worth 75c. Suspenders.
10. 12, 19 0Q,l,iK- Men's Shim, i,,o«adJ!o
up. AU bottjuns from.tho QunrU Mill

OXJT THIS OUT.

E. B. POTTS,
Main and Tenth Streets,

'Wheeling W. Va.

BaxNCH STo'nre4-5toubouvtlie.O.: Bellaire. 0.:

FLOU Rl

THANKYOU.
THE.

GALAXY
Flour

We know you must
have told several of
your Neighbors, for
Sales are Increasing
Rapidly.
The weekly inteixioescJ®

is o bright, ipdrklinif. imtrucuv«
Journal it is original iu every
.lean in every lino and huitcd m u l*
to interest uuii improve every u>ctat«*
amlly. whether iu citv or eouu'.ry-


